
J1FE GOES OUT WITH DOPE

Apt Doctor Diet of Etart Disease Wkn
Constable. Tak Eii Furniture.

UNABLE TO SATISFY LANDLORD'S CLAIM

Neighbors Assert that Beds Were
Take ea Which Wife mm Am.

ether Patleat of the Doc-

tor' Were Lying.

What ems to b one of the noit
pathetic cue ot eviction that have taken
place In Omaha, for soma time oc-

curred last night when Dr. William T.
Oeriach, of M2 California etreet, with hU
wife, two children and a woman patient.
Mlaa Carolina Nelson, were tamed out of
their home by constables who took tho
furniture on a mortgage given at payment
for rent due. Aa a result of the action.
Dr. Gerlech died from heart failure.

According to the atorjr told by neighbor
and report from the poSoe station. Dr.
Oeriach, who was 63 year Old, came to
Omaha about a year ago from Hartlngton,
Neb., and attempted to get a practice In
tha city. In thla he waa unsuccessful and
the little money he brought soon dwindled
away. About two months ago, being un-

able to pay his landlord, he mortgaged his
furniture to him. Yesterday bis rent waa
again due, and still being unable to pay,
constable were sent to the house to taks
the furniture on the mortgage. The aged
doctor pleaded for a little time and pointed
out that the two women In the house were
unable to leave It on account ot sickness.
Hs pleaded In vain.

Dies from Heart Ffellare.
Aa a laat resort be went down town and

attempted to borrow enough money to pay
his debts, but returned to the bouse with
only H.60. Without a word he handed this
small sum to his wife and wearily sat
down on the bare floors, holding his gray
head between his hands. Then he died.
His wife saw her husband's body roll
against a mattress and though sick, ran
screaming out of the house. Neighbors
hurriedly ran to the house, but It was too
late; he bad paid the last debt

The news of the old man's death soon
spread through the neighborhood and many
who knew him entered the house offering
aid to the ones left behind.

Miss Nelson was taken to Clarkson hos-

pital by the police and Mrs. Oeiisch, too
stunned te fully understand her great grief,
was taken care of by James English of
Thirty-fift- h and Cass streets. M. F. Cook,
who was the first to enter the desolate
home, attracted by the screams of Mrs.
Oeiisch. In telling of the affair could hardly
speak for Indignation.

"It's brutal." he said, "brutal that such
things should be allowed. Mrs. Qerlsch
told ma after her husband died that the
constables acted like savages. Even the
very beds on which the two sick women
were inner were laaen away irom mem.
their food spilled on the floor and that
they were ' subjected to the most uncivil
treatment by ' the constables."

, Police Bent to Aid.
Earlier In the afternoon the police were

Informed that Dr. Qerlsch was suffering
front sickness and Dr. Arnold went down.
On reaching the house hs was 'unable to
get In and telephoned the state of affairs
to the police. Special Offloer Pattulo was
then sent down, but arrived only In time
to see the die. He reported to the
station that the people were In a destl
tute condition, that the furniture was of
the scantiest and told of the condition
of the women. On the porch of the build-
ing; waa a handful of dried sticks which
It corned; the old doctor had gathered for
fuel. Many of the neighbors went to visit
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Of the Skin and Scalp
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To cleanse the skin of crusts
and scales, and soften the
thickened cuticle, gentle ap-

plications of CUTICURA
Ointment to instantly allay
itching, irritation, and inflam-
mation, and soothe and heal,
and mild doses of CUTI-
CURA Pills to cool and
cleanse the blood.

A single SET, costing but One Dollar,
is flea sufficient to cure the most
torturing, disfiguring skin, scalp, and
blood humors, ectcmas, lathes, itch
tag, and irritations, with loss of hair,
from Infancy to age, when all else falls,
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the scene of death last night and feeling
In that quarter runs high.

Dr. Oeriach was a member of the Ancient
Order of United Workmen and Is believed
to have fully paid up his dues to the or-

ganisation. He Is said to have a policy
of 12,000 from that body, payable at his
death to his wife.

The body was taken In charge by Coroner
Bralley and the funeral will be held from
BC Paul's church on Sunday under the
direction of Rev. Potter.

Miss Nelson Is about 8 years of age and
is believed to come from Bloux City. Of
the two children left by the doctor one Is
a boy of la and the other a girl of 14. Both
are working.

No Inquest will beheld over the remain
of Dr. G risen.

TWENTY-TW- O NEW DENTISTS

Calverslty of Omaha Gradaate Are
Preseatea with Dlelomas at

Boyd Theater. of

The class of 1904 of the dental depart-
ment of the University of Omaha twenty-tw- o

In number held Its commencement In
Boyd's theater Friday afternoon, beginning
at I o'clock. The auditorium waa com-
fortably filled when the young dentists,
preceded by members of the faculty, filed
In and took the seats across the rear of
the stage. They wore the conventional
cap and gown and the purple tnd gold of
the college, in the center of the stage
were banked ferns and lilies and red
flowers, and at each side of the opening
were palms and flowers. The orchestra
opened the program with 'Tampa" over-
ture and then Prof. H. F. Carson of Fre-
mont Normal school spoke a few words.
Dr. Alfred O. Hunt snnounced the gradu
ates and they stepped out in line to their
names. Chancellor David R. Kerr being
unable to attend. Dr. A. W. Nason pre-
sented the diplomas. It was evident there
waa not a single young dentist In the class
without a pull, for each was warmly ap--
piauaea wnen he took his parchment. The
roll follows:

Noah Flood AAair Afilltfc rtma Km a TAkak
Franklin Anson, Omaha; Albert Edward
umini, iari; viraa Martin Corrlngton,

' nr'"n i;nrtstensen,Omaha: Edwin Charles Kmigh, Red Cloud:r rea Horace oates, Qlldden. Ia. ; Frank
OTBiiHcn uooaapeea, Boutn Omaha: Ber(rand Elmer Qoebel, Pipestone, Minn.; Troy
Alberta Leach, Trumbull: Raymond Law-so- n.

Humuhrev! JamU Tellium u..n.MCharles Granville Manlove, Omaha; Edwinui. "wi ixuia manus NielsenOmaha; Zlna Alphonso Norton, Milford
isorman Eugene Vredenburg, Orson. Ia.;Adelbert Eugene Wllkle. Brock: Rov En.gene Wood. Falrhury; Fred Fletcher whtt-com- b,

York; Martin Waldo Park, Belle- -
vine, ivan.; rntcnara KoDerta, Omaha.

The address to the graduates was made
by Prof. Carson. He began with the Idea
that "whatever Intensifies a man's enjoys
ment Is a good thing for him to contem
plate," and tried to Impress on the gradu
atas that they got out of life Just what
they put In. This, he held, was true not
only In the physical and Intellectual life
but also In the moral. History, poetry and
philosophy all showed that out of life
people drew what they are looking for.

The class officers are: Leo Blaine
president: Zlna Alphonso Norton,vice president: John Franklin Anaon. treas-urer; Norman Eugene Vredenburg, sec-retary.

.Tn! "hers were: 8. J. Van Valln. C.

. f ?? . T. Ronne. B.r, .mo, tun, ty. ocawtnKer.
FINDS POISON CAUSED DEATH

Dr. W. R. Lavender Decides from
Aatopsy that Stryehaloe Killed

Taj or Davis.

Dr. W. R. Lavender yeatsrdav afternoon I

rendered hi report of the findings of the I

autopsy upon the body of the late Major
James W. Davis, 47M North Twenty-fourt- h

street. The report waa rendered to Cor--
oner Bralley, who ordered the autopsy at
th Instance of the family of the dead
man. The substance of the report Is:

in my opinion the cause of death In thisInstance was from atrvchnlna
this poison having been proven present and
condition of the body and organs cor-
roborative of this opinion.

The stomsch and contents tested gave
reaction, showing presence of sulphate ofStrychnia in a pronounced degree, whilethe blood from left auricle gave reaction

i airycnnia id taint aegree.
i ne metnoa or

would giv this alkaloid or Its alt., whn 1

Jt.Z, h.V& tru"!'rd. "mbs pre- -
w - we VTIUOIIVV VI IllJUrj!

roe coroner's jury at the Inquest held
Friday evening a week ago returned a ver
dict that the deceased came to his death
from the effects of strychnine administered
by hi own hand. After the death and fu
neral th family of Major Davis requested
the autopsy with the hope that the strych-
nin theory might be disproved and the in-
quest reopened, the verdict having been
aid to do unpleasant to the family. In

view of the result of the autopsy Coroner
Bralley says there Is no occasion to reoDan
the Inquest.

Another reason for discrediting the suicide
theory was that the dead man was said
to have had about 1160 with him when last
seen, and but cent being found on his
body. It waa thought that possibly he
may have been foully dealt with, the
locality In which be was found being a
renaeivous ror tramps.

The autopsy was held laat mesaay I
oreat uvn cemetery, where the body

waa placed In the receiving vault last
Sunday afternoon, while the chemical In-
vestigation wss held at Dr. Lavender's of-
fice In the Continental block.

CREIGHTON SENIORS BANQUET

Medical Stadeata leas to Oradaato
Enjoy a Pleasant Social

Evealag.
The senior class at th Crelghton Medical

college last night sat down to their annual
banquet, covers being laid for sixty-seve- n.

The election of officers resulted In the se-
lection of Dr. Walker for president. Dr.
Rex for secretary and Dr. Dwvee tnr inu.urer The dinner was given , ,h. then,.
leal laboratory at the oolleee. with rr vr I

J. Ford aa toastmaster. Tha fnlln-tn-a- w.." I

Address of welcome to class of 1904. Dr.
E. Fltxgerald, reSDOnss bv Btuart 11.1. I

Dlannid; "Our Dean." by Dr. A. F. Pinto:
city practice," by Dr. W. H. Walker:

--xxmntry nractice." by Dr. Kennedy of
Logan. Ia.; "Medicine ln England versus
Medicine In America," by Dr. A. E. Mack'

.nursery in Medicine," by Dr. C. E. Ly
man, The alumni presented a portrait la
oils of Dr. Bryant by J. K. O'Neill, a local
artist, to th college. The mnalc was fur
nished by Demmlrk's orchestra.

BOYS AND DOGS STAR EVENT

Oather at tsaall Fire sat Hold Pvaa.
for-A- U Fight latll Police.

ma a Appears.
Aa Irregularity la the lighting of a gaso

line stove at tha home of Mrs. Norris.
2010 North Twenty-thir- d street, about
last evening, caused a email Are that was
extinguished without much loss. Mrs. Nor- -
ris son. Merien. who was attending ths
stove, received (light burn on th fore-
head. Hi hair wss mors or lee singed
while throwing the burning stove out of a
rear window. He was attended at Fray-tag- 's

drug store.
During the progress of the Ar seven

dogs engaged In a free-for-a- ll fight In a
vacant lot at the rear of the Norris resi-
dence. Immediately Kl boy gathered
around th pugnacious canine and urged
theta on to further endeavors. Officer John-
son sooo was en the scene, called all bets

4 4 OiMjtjmmA ik fee. AAA J
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NEW QUARTERS SOME TIME

6crl Office for Union Psclfio Promised
by E H. Etrrimtn.

HEAD OF SYSTEM MAKES BRIEF STOP HERE

Cesses la front Cempletloa-- Tsar of
HU Mae and Proceeds to

Opening; of the World
Fair.

Borne day that day Is not definitely
known yet but some day a new general
headquarters building will be erected in
Omaha for the Union Pacific Railroad com-
pany.

None other than Edward H. Hartiman,
the great Wall street financier, president

the Union Pacific, Bouthern PaclOo, Ore
gon Short Line and head of the remainder
of the great Harriman system, has said so.

Mr. Harriman, with his official party, ar-riv-

in Omaha from their western tour
yesterday evening a little after i o'clock,
tarried a few minutes and left, Mr. Har-
riman going directly to Bt. Louis, where
he Is to be one of the principal speakers
at the opening of the World's fair.

The question about the headquarters
tnilldlng was put to Mr. Harriman In a
hurry as soon as his train waa fairly at a
BtaadsUlL

"Tea, we expect to build a new head-
quarters building In Omaha sometime,"
said Mr. Harriman, "but Just when I am
unable to state. Not at onoe, at least. I
understand the work of improvement Is
now going on at the shops here. We shall
certainly carry out our original plan of
enlarging the shops. I do not know just
when the work will be completed. We are
groping In the dark so far as changes' in
officials and the redistrlctlng of the lines
are concerned. When It is time any ohanges
which we propose to make will be mads
public. A definite conclusion as to Just
what changes are to be made. If .any, has
not yet been arrived at-- If I knew Just
what they were at this time I would not
tell you. We cannot anticipate those things
by making them public

Cat-O- n Satisfactory.
"The Ltucln cut-o- ff is giving satisfaction.

We came over It on this trip. There Is a
hole In It, but not much of one and nothing
that cannot readily be fixed. I think it Is
perfectly successful. Tou will havs to, ask
Chief Engineer Berry about the report that
he Is to go to Chicago to have onarge of
the construction work of the Harriman
system. He Is the man to give It out."

In Mr. Harrlman's party were B. H.
Harriman, James Stlllman, president of
the National City bank. New York; C. Far--
Mr, Baring Bros., London; Robert W. Goe
let, W. V. S. Thome, director of purchases
of the Harriman lines; J. N. Hill, vice
president of the Oreat Northern and son
of James J. Hill; Whitney Warren, railroad
architect; Frank W. Hill, secretary to E.
H. Harriman; William F. Harran, ohlef
counsel of the Bouthern Pacific; A. L

Mohler, general manager of the Union Pa-
cific, and his private secretary, B. R. T.
Touceyi J. B. Berry, chief engineer of the
Union Pacific; William R. McKeen, Jr.,
superintendent of motive power and ma
chinery for the Union Pacific; J. M. Oruber,
general superintendent of the Union Pacific;
D. O. Clark, superintendent of the Union
Paciflo Coal company; Judge W. R. Kelly,
general counsel for the Union Pacific

I.J. N. Hill said that he bad nothing to
iv out tor publication and refused to

""- - 116 ,erl lne Prty in mn city ana I

went 10 borne m Bt. Paul.
Tarry Jast short Time,

The Harriman special, which came In over
the Union Pacific, was composed of six
private cars. It arrived In the city at :10
p. m. and went south via the Kansas City,
Bt. Joseph council mures about one
hour later. Mr. Harriman was Invited to
pay a visit to the Union Paciflo shops while
In the city, but declined and during the
short time hs was In the city sat In his
private car talking with officials ot the
road and others. He stepped out Upon the
platform and walked the length of the train
and back bidding rood bya to the Union

on the trip from Salt Lake City. He will
arrive tn St Louis this morning, where he
will deliver a speech at the opening ot the
exposition.

During his present trip Mr. Harriman
and the persons with him have made an
entire tour of the Herrimaa lines west of
the Missouri rlvar. They went south to
New Orleans from St. Louis and followed
the line of the Southern. Paciflo to the Pa-
cific coast. From there they came east
over tb cntnl Pc,flo nd Unlon ao,

l" 1 -
light so that It could be closely Inspected.

MEETING OF LIBRARY BOARD

Miss Cnrtlss Reelsjns as Atteadaat la
Library aal Rcslaraatloa la

Accepted.
The Public Library board held It regular

monthly meeting laat evening with Presl- - I

th rMrentara Rnaewater. Deuel. I
" :

West. Perln and Kenneay present -
latlng to the library staff, tne resignation
of Mlas Carita U Curtlss as attendant was
accepted. Miss Bertha Bonner . was con
firmed to be In charge of the circulation
division at I5S a month and the request ot
Miss Hammond for Increased compensation

Will You Help a Sick Friend?
Get My Book for Him Now.
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as assistant eatalog-- n referred to a special
committee. An order for additional steel
book stacks waa placed with the Literary
Bureau, and some little time devoted to
discussion ef question of building better-
ment. In addition to hearing the monthly
report of the librarian, bill to the amount
of tl.t84.2S were audited for payment.

SEVEN JUDGES IN SIX ROOMS

Lack of Saffleleat aoejrtneats Create
Prebleaa la Oeaaty Coart

Hee.se.

ThS question of bow seven district Judges
are to hold court In six rooms the same
time, while room No. I Is In use by County
Treasurer Fink's assistants In the admin-
istration of the scavenger law, Is one that
Is pussllng the members of the Douglas
county bench, and one to which there ap-
pears to be no solution at present. For at
least three weeks of the two months that
the room will be In use by the tax depart-
ment either one or the other of the Judges
will be holding court in a distant county.
This will simplify matters for that length
of time, but aside from that It would ap-
pear one Judge must take a vacation of
six weeks or another room tnuft be pro-
vided, which latter the commissioners are
not Inclined to do. During the interim be-

tween the February and May ; terms the
various rooms are undergoing a renovating
at the hands of the Janitor and his stafT,
and the furniture and paraphernalia from
Judge Bftrtletf room is being taken to
the quarters formerly occupied by Judge
Bears, and vice versa, tn conformity wtth
the change of courts recently decided upon.

SUN BRINGS MANY WORKMEN

Fine Weather Eaahlce Employment
arenas to apply Heavy De-m- as

d for Laoorers.

This fine weather Is bringing laborers
Into the city from the south and the
employment bureaus have been able dur
ing the past four days to fill their orders
for workmen. The busy season of the
railway agencies) will begin about May IB.

The demand Just now Is slsck and the
employers believe railway work will be
confined to old contracts and extra gang
or replacing work, until after the presiden-
tial nominations are made. Even then
they believe that this will not be a building
year In territory to which Omaha sends
laborers. The Northwestern has two gangs
now at work on its Wyoming division,
The Illinois Central has about three
months' work between Webb City and
Sioux Falls, and the Burlington a year's
work at Hfllsdals and Red Oak. The
"Boo" line has some new work In Minne-
sota, but the last rails have been laid on
the Rock Island cut-of- f to BL Louis. So
the employment men look for a rather light
season. The men who are now coming In
to ship out of Omaha have been working
In the southern states during the winter.

OMAHA CLUB ONE OF THE BEST

Improvement Leagae Is Praised hy
Philadelphia, la Pahlle Speech

at City of Erie.

Member of the Clvto Improvement
league of Omaha are much pleased by a
letter of Inquiry which has come from
C D. Davis, secretary of the chamber of
commerce, Erie, Penn., asking for In-

formation about the league' methods. Hs
eajr C. R. Woodruff of Philadelphia, cor--
responding secretary of the National Civio
wyiv-vim- m iu'' p
recently spoke of the Omaha club as one
of the best In the country and one which
could give Valuable hints for work. The
members of the Omaha league which is
only four months old, feel highly pleased.
Secretary Routsahn spoke to two of the
largest audiences when here this week
which he has addressed anywhere.

Castellar street school has been th
first to take advantage of the 1 cent flower
seeds. The league la receiving numerous
request for assistance In cleaning vacant
lot.

SERVE SUBPOENAS ON ROADS

Interstate Commerce Commlssloa Be--
grlas Aetloa Agalaat Compaale

Uavlag Chicago Terminals.

CHICAGO, April 10. A a preliminary to
the investigation which the Interstate com-
merce commission will begin on May of
the relations between western roads snd
the Industrial and switching Unas
of Chicago, a United States marshal) today
served subpoena on representative of
eight companies operating terminal rail- -
roaas in cnicago.

The subpoena I to the effect that the
witnesses must be prepared to give the
earnings of the companies In question and
to show how they are made up. The pur
pose of the commission Is to ascertain
whether the railroads are In effect paying
rebate by allowing an excessive division
ot the rate with Industrial and switching
roads. The charge ha been made that the
,jlvl,lon, glven t0 certain Industrial roads.

v,i ... I
representing lue aaanuiaciurera,
amounts In many oases to and 26 per

nt 0f the true rate.
. . ' . . . ...

MEN UtUlUt NUI IU STRKE

Topeka Kaeklalata of the Baata Fe
Roaeh Favorable Coaelastoa at

Mass Meetlag.

TOPEKA, Kan., April 90. The Topska
machinists of the Santa Fe held a large
mass meeting tonight and decided they
would not strike. J. D. Bucknlew, third
vie president of the International Associa
tion of Machinists, strongly advised this
course. Th action of the men on the coast
tn going out without awaiting orders from
national headquarters was strongly con-
demned. Mr. ' Buckalew Intimated that a
peaceable settlement would be made on tha
coast likes.

NEBRASKA WINS DEBATE

Maeh latorest at Uaeola la College
Dteensslea of tsaestloa AsTeetlaa;

Ratloaal roller.

LINCOLN, April --Two of the three
Judges tonight decided in favor of Ne
braska university In the debate with Kan- -

university. Ths question was: "Re
solved, That ths Interests of the United
States no longer require an appeal to th
Monro doctrine aa a principle of national
policy." Kansas hsd th affirmative side.
The Judges were Chief Justice Deemer of
ths Iowa supreme court, John La Webster
of Omaha and Albert Watklna ot Lincoln.

TRAFFIC DELAYED BY WRECK

Baa-ta- o and Car mashea lp. w,
Oaly One Fersoa Is

lajarea.
CHSTENNX Wy-o- April KX (Special

Telegram ) Two east-boun- d freight train
on th Union paciflo crashed together near
Boris, ten mile west or Cheyenne, this
morning. One engine of the rear train and
a caboose ana several cars or. ths head
train were badly damaged. Francis Stone
Ot ensyenns. wuo w naing in tne C- -
boose, received a broken leg and ether la- -
Jurtea.

TJhftft ataeV qajoxea aevaral VtiUm,

OMAHA HOME OF TRAVELERS

Isleetad hi Hatlonal Htsuqaartsrs, for
Which Building Will B Eretted,

TO COST HUNDRED AND FIFTY THOUSAND

Site for tradoro Derided on, hat
Deal ftet Closed Edlaco Will

Bo aa Imposlagr
Oae.

The Commercial Travelers Association
of the United States, numbering more than
600.000 members, will establish Its national
home in Omaha.

This announcement come as a fitting
climax to the announcement of big build-
ings, publto and private, that have been
and will be built in Omaha during the
coming montha,

While the commercial travelers' project
is In Its Infancy, It la an assured fact. The
building to be erected will coot MM,000 and
will be the national home of the associa-
tion, which means that Omaha will become
the head of a fraternal and beneficent or-

ganisation that Is aa In It

work as almost any other In the country.
Of course the plana for the new structure
are not made as yet, but are outlined In a
general way that assures a building of
which any city and any organisation In the
whole country might well be proud. In It
besides the offices of the association for the
administration of Its affairs In all the other
states, will be located the home for the
beneficiaries ot the Institution and all the
other departments Incorporated In iu

Omaha was selected a th site for the
new building at a meeting of the executive
committee of the national association hold
a few days since, and only after half a
dozen other cities had been looked over
with the same object In view. Doubtless
the fact of this city now being the head-
quarters of the association had a bearing
in the selection.

It Is understood that the lot on which the
building will stand has already been se
lected, subject to an agreement with th
owner as to the price.

STRANGER CONFESSES FORGERY

Tries Nnmeroos Places to ladaee
Thorn to Cash Small

Checks,

HASTINGS. Neb., April Tel
egram.) Ed O'Brien waa taken to the
county Jail today charged with forgery, to
which he pleaded guilty. He came to this
city yesterday, and going to a butcher
shop ordered two hams. In payment he
presented a check drawn by P. J. Mor-

rison and endorsed by E. T. Brown, whom
O'Brien represented to be a farmer living
four miles from town. Knowlng no such
farmer the butcher refused It, whereupon
O'Brien proceeded to another butcher, at
tempted similar tactics and was '.gain re
fused. Next he tried a cigar store and
tried to collect TOO upon the check, which
waa for J18.80. Refused Rere he returned
to Blades asking the clerk to take the
check for tS. His fourth rerusal drove him
to a saloon where he became drunk and
was arrested for disorderly conduct. Mean'
while the story of the check had reached
the police, who compared the signature
of the prisoner with those upon the check
and found them essentially the same.
O'Brien Is well dressed, middle-age- d, and
claim to be an artist from New York.

ERIE PLAN IS ABANDONED

Shareholder notified that Railroad
7otlagr Trost Will Rot Bo

Bxtcaded.

NEW TORK, April SO. It is asserted In
trustworthy though not official quarters,
that the plan to extend the Erie railroad
voting trust has been abandoned. Foreign
shareholder are supposed to have received
notice to this effect and a circular letter
conveying this same Information probably
will be sent to domestic stockholder to-

morrow 'or Monday, when the voting trust
expires by limitation. In financial clrsle,
the report 1 generally credited.

KISG AND ftVEEK AT DVB LI If RACES

Richard Croker Sees Bis Horse, Amer
ican Boy, Wla.

DUBLIN, April JO.-- Klng Edward and
Queen Alexandra attended the Leopards-tow- n

races today, the smartest day of the
Dublin race week. Richard Croker saw
his horse, American Boy, win the April
P- -

Hovomeats of Oecaa Vessels April 39.
At Naples Arrived: Prinsessln Victoria

Luise, from New York via Gibraltar, for
Genoa; Prim Oakar from New York for
Genoa (and proceeded.)

At. Hook of Holland Arrived: Ryndam
from New York via Boulogne.

At QueenBtown Arrived: Campania from
New York for Liverpool; Cymric from
Boston for Liverpool ; Marion from Phil-
adelphia for Liverpool.

At navre Amvea: lm. nreiagne irom
New York; Missouri' from New York via
Ix.ntft.rd.

rhrniipa-Railed-: Deutarhland fmm
Hamburg end Southampton for New York.
Arrived: Columbia, from New York via
Plymouth for Hamburg (and proceeded.). , mini rutin n i uu DKii.j . uauucniuia
from Hamburg' for New York via Cher
bourg.

At London Arrived: Anglian front Boa- -
ton.

At Movllle Sailed: Bavarian from Liver-
pool for Montreai;Ancborta, from Glasgow
for New xors.

At Copenhagen Sailed: Norge for New
York.

At Genoa Arrived: flicllla from Ni
York via Naples.

At Bvdney Arrived: (previously) Moana
from Vancouver via Honolulu and Bris
bane. 1

At Hamburg Arrived: Bagravia from
New York.

At Manchester Arrived: Caledonian from
Boston.

At Boulogne Arrived : Ryndam from Nsw
York via Plymouth for Rotterdam (and
proceeded.)

At Liverpool Arrived: Pretorlan from
Halifax; Turcoman from Portland; Bovlo
from New York; Columbia from New York.
Sailed: Celtic for New York via Queens- -
town.
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Cures Grip and

mm
Humphreys' Specifics cure by scting dl

recti y on the sick part without disturbing
the rest of the system.

I No. CURES.
L Fevers. Congestions. Inflammations.
1 Worms. Worm Fever, or Worm Diss.
t. Colic, Crying A Wakefulness of Infanta.

. Dlarrnoea, or uciiann ana jtauus.
J. Toothache, Facearhe, Neuralgia,
t. Headache. Sick Headache. Vertigo.

la. Dyapepeta, Indigestion, Weak Btomaoh.
14. twit tuieum, bmpuona,
15. Rheumatism, or Rheumatlo Fains., , C1 ...u. n ri A vita Vf.lMrl.
20. Wnooplng Cough, ttpesmodlc Cough.

. . . .. ,i r-- . .i I . lunovr 4i.w, uiavv,. m.i
Urinary InconUnence. Wetting Bed.

rant. .rh or mailed.
Cloth bound book mailed free.
Mi.mDhrays' Mad. Co.. Oar. WUUam and

latta fiU--. iwa.
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To Prove What Swomp-Roo- t, the Great Kidney
Remedy Will Do for YOU, Every Reader ot Thd
Bee May Have a Sample bottle Sent Free by Mall

Weak and unhealthy kidney, are responsible for noie ak&nesa. an4
Mfferlnx then may other dlaeas, tberefore, when throojh nezlec. er tbea

auiss, kidney trouble U perailtted te continue, fatal resnlU are nr toi
follow.

Your other ortana may need attention-h- ot your kMoeya most, becgaf
they do moat and need attention first.

. If you are ekk or "feel badly," bejln taklnt Dr. aUlmet'aV. wanrp-Uoo- t,

the treat kidney, liver and bladder remedy, because aa soon aa yotur UdyaV
begin to get better they wUI help all the other organ to health. A trial will
convince anyone.

Th mild and Immediate effect of Swamp-Roo-t,

the great kidney and bladder remedy,
Is soon realised. It stands ths highest
for Its wonderful euros of the moat

oasts. Swamp-Ro- ot will set your
whole system right, and the best proof
ef this I a trial.

a Oottae SI, Melrose, Mas.
Dear Bin Jan. Uth. Uui.

"Elver since I was In the Army, I had
more er less kidney trouble, and within ths
past year it became so severe and compli-
cated that I suffered everything and wss
much alarmed my strength and power
waa fast leaving me. I saw an advertise-
ment of Swamp-Ro- ot and wrote asking
for advice. I began the use of the medi-
cine and noted a decided Improvement
after taking Swamp-Ho- ot only a abort
time.

I continued It use and am thankful to
say that I am entirely cured and aIron.
In order to be very aur of this, I had a
floe .or examlns some of my water today
and he pronounced It all right and in
splendid condition.

I anow that vour 8wanu-Roo- t Is purely
Vegetable and does not contain any harmful
drugs. Thanking you for my complete

and recommending Swatnp-Ko- ot to
all sunerara, 1 am, very yours,It RICHARDSON.

Tou may have a sample bottle of this
famous kidney remedy, Swamp-Roo- t, sent
free by mall, postpaid, by which you may
teat It virtues for such disorders a kid-Be- y,

bladder and urio acid diseases, poor
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WE CURE and CURE QUICK
We Don't Patch Up We Cure Quickly, Safely and Thoroughly

Are you suffering from any hdlden drains, weaknesses or private diseases?If so, why not be, cured? Why not win back th vim. vigor and vitality loattThs spark of sexual vitality seldom dis out. It is often weakened, Impaired.temporarily absent or frequently disappointing, but seldom dies and it cun berenamed. The secretions can bu reawakened, vitality restored and the functionsagain mads normal Just the same as a wilting flower can be revived by suu-shi-

and water. We have been the direct means of reMtorlr.g thousands otsftllrted sufferers to complete and perfect health. years of practical expe-
rience, thousands of dollars spent In researches and an Immensa practice haveenabled us to evolve a syatem of treatment Uiat Is a steedy, safe and certaincure. Th change In thousands of caaes Is simply marvelous, illlghted lives,blasted hopes, weakened systems, debilitated and atrophied organs, and nervouswrecks sra perfectly restored by our system of treatment. If you will give usths opportunity we will prove to you our skill and ability by curing you ofyour ailments. Give thla matter your earnest thought ar.J consideration ayour future health and happlneas may depend upon the course you pursue atthis time. We cure quickly, safely and thoroughly

Stricture, Varicocele, Emission. Nervo-5ex- ul Debility,
I m potency, Blood Poison (Syphilid, Waste in Urine,

Rectal, Kidney and Urinary Diseases
and all disease and weaknesses due to Inheritance, evil habits, self--abuse, ex-
cesses or the result of spedno or private diseases.

f ONSMTATIflN WVL 9.fflca Hours a. m. to I p. m. Sundays, 10 to 1 only,I it you cannot call write for svmptom blank.

STATE M EDS GAL INSTITUTE
ISOS Farnam St.. Bet. I Jtti and 14th Sta.. Omaha, Neb


